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Several years ago you started the
District Nuisin, appropriating $51
ot $75 for a fc. months' work each
wintei. The good work has grown
until the town gives you $1,000 for
one year and your nurse made over
1200 calls last year. You instituted
school lunches, now the school board
provides them.

"Our school needs medical inspec-
tions and a single course in personal
hyiricnc, conducted by a doctor and
a nurse who arc qualified to do this
most importatnt work.

"Your Committee on public health
and child welfare should have the
whole hearted and vigorous assist-
ance of every woman in St. Johns-
bury to establish this department of

: n ere
' his

;ii'i.

FAST BURKE

A very handsome uitl made by
Mrs. Walker Caswell was sol re-

cently for the benefit of local Red
Cross work "linking $1 (.."(!. the quilt
was sold with tickets the luckly num-
ber, 1:1 being drawn by Mrs. 11. K.

Jenkins of Speedwell Farms.
Eva Rosebrook returned from

the Hnltmnn C'on.'cratory in Wor-
cester Mass. Where lias been
takin lessons for two months.

Mrs. Benj. Pei'ham is confined to
the hose by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciarenec Bun-ii'"'to-

were recent visiters in Camptou N.
H. at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs Dana Cne Arc visit-
ing daughter Mrs John:.on iii Con- -

(Continued from page one)
money to tell you in the mails or on
the fences.

"Agan's platform is audacity it-

self. He says outright he is against
the 18th amendment. Agan says
'come to my counter because it's wet.'
It's so wet you will have to wear rub-
ber boots. Babbitt's platform is so
wet that lumberman's high shoes will
get you by. My platform is so
dry that you can walk on it with 'our
silk stockings without setting your
feet damp.

- ' ' i .u i :k
daughter M Fknrr Ku;

Mis. (.'he. S i

children spent the !:iv Tim: iy with
nor o!r.l!ie:-- m She' j lclil.

Ruth Jo!':":vv - :!; polioi
vieitini;- at It ! iv;

Mi-- - Edith G'i'.y i'' I. vii.' 'lvilli
st.ipi'iii';; at Mi-- . Tr": : !. 0 J
Tripp i.- e.i'iin'iu;- i.ai ,. ;il0u:;lI m goin"- to play my mime with

( ;eil (.ii-- ' ri.;.out any excessive use ot money. The
people are sick and tired of huge I ... i;iH.. ....... r .! .rnrd N. Jl.

health in the schools. II you can
vote at the special town meeting,
you certainly should. If you cannot
vote, you can talk women are al-
lowed, even in Vermont, to talk.

, Jitins of money being squandered in :lr. aiv.i itirs. joiiii lyler are en- - M- - .war- - Ha mm y :. '

joyiu"- a vi.-i- from their two 'n Ki i nl.l !;.!. s U.
ariniews 1: oni Conn. I o-- M- e u eau-t- i

CoMrs. Charles Waller and daue-btrr- witii l;er claui'iiN r vInfluence all the men and women
you know to help in getting for the
children of our town the care of their
health that it is our duty to provide."

v,..
Alice were recent visiters at W .'.ltii
Nelson':--

Miss Leach from Masa. i:;
l...n4V..,.. r-- i 1.... 1 1,

Mrs . Carrie j:.--- n

a h"a II. b:- bi a
tnid Mr: . Walt.-.-- Y!i-- a Hill 1

campaigns That is what they are
going to rebuke on the 14th ot next
month. I have not the money nor the
inclination to mail one set of liter-
ature to DO.OOO people. I have no
doubt Mr. Hartness believes what he
says; that he thinks he is justified in
piling up thousands on this thing. It's
in the interest of Vermont.

If these men tell and tell honrstly
as I believe they would the amount
of money they have spent, I wouldn't
given one cent for the votes they
would have left in Hardwick.

ii, i iiiuinti ' ir e'i H.

Mrs. Franklin Fairbanks and two j Fa rmMOTORCYLE CRASHES
INTO FORD AUTO

(Continued from page one)
him, but bathed his luce and tried to
make him as comfortable as possible,
until a doctor should come. The doc

"There arc two things in my plat
form I wish ,lo emphasize and those
are agricultural improvement and
development. If I were elected gov-
ernor I would put schools in the val-
leys and in the hills where the farms
would increase in value. I'd have a

'1
community in each for that section.
We have enough deserted farms to

to our population. There
is something in farms as well as fac-
tories.

Mr. Babbitt was the final speaker.
Practically 11 he did was to read his

tor, although he was held up at the
Portland street railroad crossing, ar-
rived shortly before the ambulance,
and gave Boycc first aid. Later he
was taken to Brightlook hospital.

Crowds of automobiles, hearing of
the accident on the St. Johnsbury
streets or happening upon the scene,
gathered alor- - the road and viewed
the car and the Harlev-Davidso- n mo-
torcycle. The front axle of the Ford
was bent back, the radiator split, the
lamps smashed, and the wishbone
bent. It is now at Woodbury and
Bcnoit's on Railroad street.
The molorclyce's front was demol-
ished. The entire front wheel was
splintered, both tires blown out, the
handle bars twisted, the mudguard
bent, and it is now at A. E. Counscll's
shon, an almost total wreck.

Saturday, Aug. 7The Minute Man statue near the bridge ntLtd Ilk llMnfRPli fi ;

piattorm ana give a snort caiic irom
note.-;-.

Col. Emery's attack on both Hart-
ness and Babbitt got both men "hot
under the collar." Both replied rat-
her sarcastically to his charges, but
the fact remains that Col. Emery
made a deep impression upon the
audience.

Col. Emery was scheduled to speak
this noon in Burlington before the
Merchant's club dinner.

A large delegation from Newport,
includin- - Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dwin-el- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown,
Mir.. Emery, Donald J. Emery, Mayor
Gardner, Rufus W. Spear, Ral- -i Sis-c- o.

Will Blodgett and Carroll Davis,
attended the rally, other parties from
Orleans, Troy and Albany also were
present.

Concord, Ma.ss., where, on April 19th, 1775,
the Minute Men gave battle to the British
Troops and fired "The shot heard round the
world."

Kvery motor highway and by-wa- y throughout
picturesque New England and New York is n
part of the long "Socony Trail."

E. & T. Fair
The sign of a re'iabie dealer

and the world's best Gasoline

vs

Dealers Who Sell Socony Gasoline

McINDOES FALLS
Mrs. Mary Smith Dole of Boston,

wlso has been visitimr her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kent, has
returned home.

Walter Glcason has sold his prop-
erty in Spencer, Mass., and is at the
home of his brother. H. W. Gleason.

Misses and Beatrice Wallace snent
Sunday at their home in St. Johns-
bury Center.

H. A. Lei.ghton is in Toledo to
drive home car. C. B. Duncan drove
one home last week.

Blanche Lowry returned home
last week from Littleton, N. H., and
Doris McQueen returns this week
from where they have been working
the past month.

Duncan Edgerton came home from
Newbury to spend the week end re-
turning Monday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Gibson have

Sanforri,es Women to VoteUrg'ST. JOHNSBURY FIELD
NORTH DANVILLE for School Inspection

ii.,

At St. Joiinsbury
(Continued from pa"e one

spent in school and his physical
powers should be supervised and de-

veloped alonw with his mental powers

Sanborn, A. C. , jPASSUMPSIC
Badger. Wm., Bruce, M. K.

ST. JOHNSBURY
Brunelle Painting & Decorating

Co., Chit & Palmer, Corner Garage,
Chamberlain, G. F., Counsell & Son,
A. 10., Healey & Allen, Richards Vul-
canizing Co., Woodbury & Bcnoit,
Silsby, C. E.
ST JOHNSBURY CENTER

Farnham, B. A., Mongeon. E. A.

W hy is there such determined op

BARNET
Gilchrist Bros., Goodrich, .T.

Knwo Brothes, Walker & Brock.
CONCORD

Bennett. R. J., Lunnic, D. J.
DANVILLE

Morrill's Garnire
EAST BARNET

Galbraith, A. G., Ilcalcy, II. A.

EAST PEACHAM
Esdcn, G. V.

EAST ST. JOHNSBURY
Locke, I. N.

MILES POND
Fuller Bros.

NORTH CONCORD

position to health work in the
schools? Because of so much sus On The Campuspicion. Some parents are opposed be-

cause they do not want any defects
tound in their children: otners tear
tne methods of examination which

AT 3.00 P. M.

I'umi entertaining nis sister, Miss
Gibson.

Eight of the girl scouts arc camp-in- "

at West Barnct in Mr. Laird's
cottage this week with their leader,
Miss Helen Gibson and Miss Mildred
Hall from Barnct.

Miss Dorothy Nichols spent the
first of the week at Groton going
from there to camp at West Barnct.

Will Cleveland of Essex Jet., aiid
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Cleveland of
Naples, S. I)., spent last week with
Mrs. C. L. Duncan

they sujpect arc adorned. We heard
o, tew days ago that an influential

SOUTH PEACHAM; Wilson, Bert
WEST BARNBT

Thornton, L. H., Ritchie & Warden
WEST DANVILLE

D.fnicls, Albei t, Milligan, F. B.
LYNDON VILLE FIELD , f

LYNDON VILLE

man m town said that he would vote
Rich, W. M.

Admission 35 cents
J. C,Allen, H. O., Eaton & Co.,

Leach F. If.

EAST BURKE
Frazier, Carl E., Webster & Kelley.

EAST HAVEN
Bruce, G. L.

SHEFFIELD
GifTin, A J., Brown, L. C.

SUTTON
Bundv, O. F.

WEST BURKET., Tiumip- -
LYNDON

Guild, A. L., Morse, W

son, F. G.

LYNDON CENTER ,
Cobloigh, H. W., Fairbrother, M. E.

WHEELOCK
Roberts, G. A. vHubbard, G. W.

NOTE Freddie Parent, shortstop of the Red Sox

when they were World's Champions, is manager oi

the Sanford team and will play in the infield. The

Sanford team has beaten Berlin 100 in VI innings.

Mrs Bessie Little and daughter,
Nora, visited Mrs. Joseph Shanty at
Newport two days last week.

Miss Christina" Hall of Barnct and
little nephew, Eugene Field, visited
at E. L. Field's Tuesday.

Marguerite Dow returned from
Lake Willoughby Sunday night.

Mrs. Walter English visited friends
in town Tuesday.

A business committee was elected
last Saturday to have charge of the
Chautauqua entertainment which
comes August 9 to 11, A. L. Guthiie,
president; J. M. Gibson, treasurer;
N. S. Van Dyke, tickets; It. M.
Nichols, advertising, and H. W.
Gleason, grounds.

N. A. Whitchill visited his son at
Newport recently.

WOODSVILLE, N. H. FIELD
NORTH HAVERHILL

against medical inspection because he
would not have his children put into
a room with a lot of others and strip-
ped and examined as were the sold-
iers. This is only an absurd suspic-
ion. Nothing of this kind is ever
done in the school examination so lar
as my knowledge extends.

"Some people suspect that medical
inspection is a scheme of the doctors
to get more practice. Don't you think
present conditions let alone arc a
pretty good promise of work for
doctors'.'

"Some teachers object because it is
a nuisance for them to have to make
these health tests. I don't blame
them. It is most absurd to require
teachers to attempt to do that of
which they know nothing.

"Taxpayers object because they
susnect added expense. A few years
ago, I made examination of our
school report, and found that the
town was paying about $4,001) pet-yea-

r

for children to repeat their
year's work. It was estimated by the
superintendent that three-fifth- s of
these children failed because of ill-

ness. Its costs a good deal more per

BATH, N. H.
Nelson, II. W., Slyinest, B. A.

EAST HAVERHILL, N. H.
Gannett, II. J.

EAST RYEGATE
Wallace, Geo. B.

GROTON Groton Garage
HAVERHILL

Atkins, VL ii., .Haverhill Garage
MclNDOEOoOdiich, I. II.
NEWBURY

Hale &4oti B., Webb, II. A.
IK

Lawless, C. C, Pike, W. F.
PIKE, N. H.

Pike Station Store Co.
SO. RYEGATE McLam, J. F.
SWIFTWATER, Wells, Fred P.
WELLS RIVER

Mullikcn, E. F., Symes Bros., Wells
River Garage
WOODSVILLE

Butler, L. C, Davison, C. IL,
D. L., Wood.sville Garage

hum

The New
August Victrola Records

MONROE
Gilbert Chamberlain died Friday

night at his home here after an ill-

ness of several weeks. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the church Mon-
day at 2 P. M., Rev. D. E. Burns of-
ficiated, assisted by Rcv. A. V. Fisher
The Masons and Grand Army attend-
ed in a body. Mr. Chamberlain is
survived by a widow, a brother. Or--

year tor a child s education now tnan
ten years ago.

"Under the new law, if a town votes
for medical inspection of schools, the
state provides the inspector free of

rin Chamberlain of St. Johnsbury and

PASSUMPSIC a niece, Mrs. Conrad tfrummer of
Lisbon.

During the thunder storm of last
Monday afternoon, the lightninc en

i 1.3

TO FOOTFROMHEAD tcred the kitchen of Henry Page
striking Mrs. Page's foot and burning

$1.25
?.i.a."i
$1.2.i
!?l.2.")

$1.25
$1.75
?.1.M)

ifl.MI
$1.75
I; 1.75
SI. 75
I?! .75

it quite badly.
James Lowe and men of Woodsvillc

' are at work on Enos Wellington's

' Mrs. Laura Bell af Natick is visit-
ing fiends and relatives here.
Mrand Mrs. Earl Esdcn of Bradford
are visiting at F.C. Mc Gill's.

Misses Dolly Thyng and Margueitc
Esdcn visited in Bradford the first
of the week.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. Bushway of Leb-
anon N. H. and Miss Flora Fulyord
of Natick Mass. visited at J H Warks
Tuesday.

Miss Mablc Bruce visited with
Miss Effic Rundle Wencsday.
Mi. and Mrs. C. C. Farringhton
returned from thier visit to Littltton
N. II.

The Baptict hurch is being newly
Mr. James Somers begins work at

S.'.c

We arc prepared to
sullIy yu with the pro-

per haberdashery for
every occasion.

Correctness of style
does not take away the
comfort nor detract
from the durability of
our

RED SEAL RECORDS
Each Shining Hour, Emilo De Gogorza
Home, Emmy Dcstinn
Zaza Mother Has Gone, Gcraldine Farrar
Quartet No. !i in E Flat Minor Scherzo, FUn:zaley Quartet
Heaven is My Home, Mabel Garrison
Introduction and Tarantelle, Jascba Heifetz
Last Night, Mine. Homer and her tmughlcr, Miss Loui'C
When Night Descends, John McCormack-Frit- z Krie.-le-r

Prelude in G Minor, Scrgie Rachmaninoff
Blue Danube Waltz, Philadelphia Orchestra
Otello Cassio's Dream, Tilla Ruffo
Old Folks at Home, Schumann-Hcin- k

DANCE RECORDS
All Star One Step All Star Trio
Hy'n Dri Fox. Trot All Star Trio

Love Nest Medley Fox Trot, Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
A Young Man's Fancy Fox Trot, Joseph C. Smith's

Orchestra
VOCAL

Gems from "Apple Blossom.--,- " Victor Light Opera Co.

Gems from "Irene," Victor Light Opera Co.

The Love Nest (from the Musical Comedy "Mary")
John Steel

Blue Diamonds Henry Burr
Tiddle-Dee-Win- BMy Murray
I Love the Land of Old Black Joe, Billy Murray and Peer-

less Quartet ,

This is your invitation to 'call and hear these new Victor 1

We also have the Edison and Columbia Record-- .

.
,

expense to the town.
"All the objections to school hygi-

ene as it could and should bo con-
ducted are purely imaginary, while
the benefits would be untold.-

"I want to describe to you school
h'Hcnr as it is conducted by a phy-
sician friend of mine in South
Oran"". N J. There are 1,000 chil-
dren in the schpol. The school doc-
tor and a trained nurse spend one-ha- lf

of every dav in the school build-
ing. The doctor has an- office (or it
seems more like n pleasant rcrption
room, in the main building. Every
child ij tnken into the doctor's office,
and examined privately twice a year
and a record is kept for comparison
with former examinations. The
school doctor gives no treatment, but
reports jvith recommendations are
sent to the parents. The children
learn to trust and love the doctor as
well as they do their teacher. In fact,
the doctor with her special knowledge
of each child is of ereatest assistance
to the narrnts in getting and keeping
the children well.

"The doctor's salarv is $1,000 rer
year and the nurse's is the same. The
nurse works all day. making home
calls in the afternoons.

"So closely is thf health of the
children inmded that in th eleven
years thnt Doctor' Newton has lwd
charge of the schools, there has not
been a sinple epidemic among the
children in the town. This constant
supervision strengthens their rejust--

85ci the Fairbanks Scale shops Monday.

NORTH DANVILLE
01 o- -

new bungalow.
Mabel Frazer visited relatives in

Lyndonvillc and East Burke the first
of last week.

Miss Ruth Carter has been at home
from Lisbon for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee English and son
Ralph, of Wilmctte, 111., and J. L.
Colby and family of Woodsville, were
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Hosford,
Friday.

Miss Belle Hinman of St. Johns-
bury spent Sunday with her father,
Henry Hinman.

Mrs. James Moore of East Barnct
spent Tuesday with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Gibson.

Miss Doris Emery of West Dan-
ville has been visiting her grand-
father, W. E. Emery.

Mrs. Emma Langford of Littleton
N. H., is spending several days with
Mrs. C. H. Hosford.

George Nelson of St. John-"ir- y

spent the week end with Mr. and Tlvs.
M. E. Turner ., ;

Mr. and Mrs,' John Blanchard of
New' Boston visited at the home of
Miss Susan Stanley the first of the

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
85c

ecords.

Freeman Allen, Ruth Allen and
Kdwnrd Allen were in Woodbury
Sunday.

John McGill of St. Johnsbury was
the guest of Howard Clifford n Sun-
day.

Curl Jcnson, Harold Sykes and Miss
Lina Carson were at Willoughby lake
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. William Hamilton of
St. Johnsbury spent the week at L.

Mrs. Robert McGill' and three chil-
dren of St. Johnsbury visited at B.
A. Clifford's Wednesday.

Mrs. Isabella Ward of Passumpsic
is the guest of her; son, Benjamin
W-r- rf

so buy here'and insure comfort, good looks and long
wear at fair' jpVices.

StiJa gofd selection of Boys' Suits going at 25

per cent &ftcftunt.
f-- 'X, .: . .

;

Dean P. McLellan Bailey Music Rqoms
week.

"""Wome'nVcluba do the best pionelr MrV and Mrs. Thomas Knight have

work. TMi-eM- ha already dorie moved Into Neal Sanborn g housJia . r - -- i y v;1


